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In adults with valvular aortic stenosis. the onset of cnn- 
gestive heart failure, syncope or angina portends a poor 
omnwsis if medical theraw alone is uti!ized (l-7). In 
ihe& subjects. therefore. v&e replacement is warranted, 
even in those with a depressed left ventricular riection 
traction. In some of these, the ejection liactioa is low 
because of ‘%Rerload mismatch”: when the excessive 
r&&ad is relieved (through valve reolacament), the 
ejection fraction returns to normd. Hcwevw. in an 
cxxasiooal patient with severe aortic stenosis, a depressed 
kR ventricular ejection fraction does no: improve when 
the v&e is replaced. In describii four such patienis. 
Carabello et al. (8) hypothesized that in essence they 
had two disease entities-aortic stenosis and a depressed 
contractile state-and the latler was the predominant 
abnormality. In contrast to patients with aortic stenosis 
Rcs”L. sii patients 123%) (95% ux&d+w intcwdl 13% to 
59%) died periqxntivviy, &eras 10 patim& (56%) (95% 
clmfidvdence int rval 31% to I%) inqxond 
funcri~classl(o=S)allC=2)$=NS 
the 6 nbo died). Nv c&dad 
predictive of survival 01 lmpmv 
Conclusions. Valve rwtscwmt in prtifnts with were aor& 
and a low ejection fraction due to “afterload mismatch,” 
the four patients with am-tic stenosis and a depressed con- 
tractile state had a low transvalvula~ pressure gradient 
(530 mm HgJ. When s-hjected to valve replacement. these 
patieets had high periopelative morbidity and mortality: 
three died p&operatively and the fourth survived the oper- 
ation hot continued to have severe symptoms. In contrast, 
Smucker et al. (9) recently described two such patients who 
survived valve replacement and bad subsequent lessening of 
Sy”lptoIilS. 
ch, the basis of these six patients. there is continued 
cncertaioty iegarding tbe best management of patients with 
swere aorlic stenosis and a low tiaosvalvular pressure 5adi- 
ent. Should they undergo valve replacement in the hop that 
the two patients described by Smxker et al. (9) are represew 
Ialive ard that the previously repated experience of carab40 
et al. (s) does not accurately reflect the risks and benefits of 
present day surgery in this patient suhgmup? Alternatively, 
shozld management be conservative because valve replace. 
mad may c&y prohibitive wiopemtive morbidity and mar- 
talky? In an attempt o elucidate the optimal therapy of such 
patients, we reviewed oorrecent experience with subjects with 
severe amtic stenosis and a traosvalvulsr pressure gradient 
530 mm Hg. 
Methods 
We reviewed the records of all patients who underwent 
aortic valve replacement for aortic stenosis (valve area 
SO.4 cm2/mz body surface area! at Parkland Memorisl 
Hospital and the Veterans Administration Medical Center, 
Dallas, Texas between January IV?.8 and January 1992. 
Those with echocardiographic or angiographic evidence of 
aortic regurgitation or mitral valve disease were excluded, as 
were those with a transvalvular pressure gradient 
>30 mm Hg. In the remaining patients with a pressure 
gradient 530 mm Hg, the foilowing variables were noted: 
preoperative data, including symptoms, New York Heart 
Association functional class, hemodynamic findings (includ- 
ing aortic valve area) and concomitant coronary artery 
disease (defined as ~70% lumen diameter narrowing of a 
large epicardial coronary artery); intraoperative events. in- 
cluding concomitant bypass grafting, and postoperative 
symptoms and functional dass (obtained by interviewing 
each patient or the next of kin, or both). In each subject, the 
valve area was calculated with the formula of Gorlin and 
Gorlin (IO) using cardiac output determined by the Pick 
minciole and a simultaneous recordinn of left ventricular and 
&e&ng aortic pressures, according-to methods previously 
described (1 I). 
A!l data are reported as mean value ? I SD. The 6 
patients who died p&operatively were compared with the I2 
survivors with the Student t test. The 6 who died oeriorrer- 
atively were compared by chi-square analysis wiih the IO 
survivors who had improved functional class. Confidence 
intervals were based on the relation between the binomial 
distribution and the F distribution. For all analyses, a p value 
< 0.05 was considered signiiicant. 
Results 
Eighte?n patients (I5 men and 3 women. aged 49 to 81 
years) fulfilled the entrance criteria and were included in 
the analysis. Preoperatively, all bad an aoltic valve area 
50.4 cmzlm2 and e mean transvalvular pressure gradient 
630 mm Hg; all were in i’mctianal class 111 or IV (Table I). 
Five patients with concomitant coronary artery disease 
(alTecting one vessel in one patient, two vessels in three 
patients and three vessels in one patent) underwent bypass 
grafting in conjunction with valve replacement (Table I). Of 
the I8 patients, 6 (33%) (95% confidence interval 13% to 
59%) died perioperatively because of inadequate cardiac 
output or failure to be weaned from cardiopulmonary by- 
pass. Only one of these six patients had concomitant coro- 
nary artery disease (Table I). Of the I2 survivors, 10 (56%) 
(95% confidence interval 31% to 78%) had symptomatic 
improvement (8 to functional class I and 2 to functional class 
11); i palien; remained in function.d class II! nnd the condi- 
tion of I worsened to functional &ES IV, 8~ least in part 
because of intraoperative myowdial infarction (Table I, 
Fig. I). None of the clinical or hemodynarrric variables 
measured was p:edictive of survival or improvement in 
functional class. 
Discussion 
Previous rtudi~ d patienb with severe amtIe stenosis and 
a low hawalvular pressure grad&d. In patients with aortic 
stenosis, left ventricular hyperlrophy develops in response 
to chronic pressure ow!oad in an attempt to maintain 
norma! left wuricular wall stress. if the magnitude of 
hypertrophy is inadequate, left ventricukw systolic dysfunc- 
tion results (so-called afterload mismatch) (12). These pa- 
tients with severe aortic stenosis have high wall stress and a 
depressed left ventricular ejec:ion fraction. When the valve 
is replaced and the afterload mismatch relieved, wall stress 
and systolic function revert to nomtal. However, some 
patients with severe aortic stenosis have markedly de- 
pressed left ventricukw systolic function in the absence of 
high wall stress. These patients may have depressed myo- 
cardial contractility with a low transvalvular pressure gradi- 
ent (530 mm Hg). Their left ventricular systolic perfommoce 
may be depressed because of a coexisting condition (such as 
coronary artery disease or dilated cardiomyopathy 181) or 
excessive hyp-xtrophy, . . wlting in muscle failure (13,14). 
Utilizing data obtained in the l97Os, Carabello et al. (8) 
reported that patients with severe aortic stenosis and a 
transvalvul~ pressure gradient 530 mm Hg have an ox- 
tremely high morbidity and mortality rate when they on- 
dergo valve replacement. Of four such patients, three died 
perioperatively and the fourth survived the operation but 
remained in functional class IV. More recently, Smucker et 
al. (9) reported that two patients with severe sonic stenosis 
and a ~ranswlvular pressure gradient a30 mm Hg survived 
valve replacement and bad long-term lessening of symp 
tams. It is conceivable that the older experience with this 
small number of patie-ds (8) does not accurately reflect that 
of a larger number whose operative risk may be lower 
because the techniques for intraoperative myoardii pres- 
ervation have improved since the 1970s. Thus, there is 
continual uncertainty regarding the appropriate manage- 
ment of patients with severe aortic stenosis and a low 
transvalvular pressure gradient. Should they be treated 
medically, recognizing that their long-term prognosis is 
poor, or should they undergo valve replacement. recognizing 
that their operative risk may be prohibitively high? To 
address this uncertainty, we reviewed our experience with a 
larger cohort cf such patients (n = 18) undergoing valve 
replacement in the last 4 years. 
Present sludy. Our data, obtained from 1988 to 1992, 
demonstrate that patients with severe symptomatic aortic 
stenosis and a transvalvular pressure gradient 530 mm Hg, 
indeed, have a substantial mortality rate with valve repI&- 
meet. of 18 such oatients. 6 (33%) (95% confidence interval 
13% to S%) died intr&emtiv~~y or in the immediate 
pastoperative period. In addition, two patients survived 
valve replacement but had w improvement in symptomatic 
status. so that a total of eight patients did not have a 
favorable surgical ou:come. Nevertheless, 10 (56%) of the 12 
operative survivors (95% cotdidence intetwl 31% to 78% 
p = NS in comparison with those who died perioperatively) 
noted symptomatic unproventent in the weeks to months 
after the weration: 8 were in timnional class I and 2 in 
Functional &ss II postoperatively. No clinical or hemcdy- 
namic variable was predictive of survival or improvement in 
functional class. The presence of concmnitant coronary 
artery disease did not &ear to contribute to perioperative 
mortaliw. Of the La suhiects who unde>wettt bath bvpars 
graftl?g”and valve repla&ment, only one died p&&a- 
lively, whereas the other four survived the operaton and 
noted an improvement in functional class (Table 1). In these 
four patients, this improvement may have been caused at 
least in part by relief of m~ardial ischemia. 
There are differences between ‘?ur study and previous 
reports. The four patients described by Canbello et al. (8) 
had severe aortic stenosis, a transvahwlar pressure gradient 
<30 mm Hg, a left ventricular ejection fractions of 0.15 to 
0.23 and no coronary artery disease. When subjected to 
valve replacement, three of their patients died periopera- 
tively and the fourth survived the operation but continued to 
have severe symptoms. Of our 13 patients without cornnay 
artery disease, left ventricular ejection bacticn was qusnti- 
tated in 7. Of these, only two had an ejection fmctiat ~0.25 
(Patients 12 and 15, Table 1) and both died petioperatiwly. 
In short. even in the 199% sonic vale replacement in 
subjects with a low transvahrular pressure gm&ent, severely 
depressed left ventricular systolic performance (ejection 
fractions <0.2.5) and no aidence af cmmwy artery disease 
may hzve a prohibit& prrioperative risk. 
ioncmsiom Vaive replacement in patients with swere 
autic si.xosis and a transvalvular pressure gradient 
530 mm Hg is acmmpanied by a considerable operative 
risk. Although there were no significant diEerences in this 
small series between the fraction of patients who died and 
those who exhibited improvement, we still recommend the 
procedure because many subjects survive the operation and 
most of the survivors show an improved symptomatic status. 
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